Sue Merchant was raised in Adelaide. In 1978, she gained an Advanced certificate in Therapeutic
Radiography at the South Australian Institute of Technology (now known as University of South Australia)
and attained a Diploma of Qualification (Radiotherapy) from the Australian Institute of Radiography (AIR)
conjoint board.
Sue commenced work at the Royal Adelaide Hospital in 1979. In 1983 she volunteered in St Luke’s West
Hospital Radiotherapy department in St Louis, Missouri, USA. Sue returned to the Royal Adelaide Hospital and
continued her position until 1991 before moving to Adelaide Radiotherapy Centre, now known as Genesis
Care. Sue was an inspiring colleague who performed in several leadership roles and made a huge contribution
to patient care in the private sector. She was vital in establishing information evenings for patients and their
families to learn more about radiation therapy and see what specific encounters patients experience daily
when receiving treatment.
Sue continually challenged herself by completing a Certificate in Grief & Palliative Care Counselling in 2003
and a Masters in Health in 2006. This passion for learning, enabled Sue to decide to complete a PhD in 2012
and explore the interactions between radiation therapists and cancer patients and concentrate on how
factors impact patients’ experiences of radiation therapy. This research led to many publications nationally
and internationally focusing on communication, time, space and technology in Radiation Oncology
departments and health systems. Sue’s gentle nature, which is closely associated to her strong passion for
patient centric approaches to health care, has led to her co-facilitating ten radiation therapist communication
skills workshops across Australia and becoming an accredited facilitator in eliciting and responding to
emotional cues module of the Cancer Council, Victorian clinicians program.
Sue’s contributions to radiation therapy in Australia and her awards and professional accomplishments in the
profession are numerous, including Train the Trainer workshops run by AIR in 2006. She was awarded an AIR
research scholarship in 2008 and she was admitted as a fellow of ASMIRT at the Brisbane 2016 conference.
She was involved with many professional committees and organisations such as the Cancer Australia Quality
and Professional Development Advisory Panel, and several state-based and national positions with ASMIRT.
(SA State Branch AIR member and Spectrum Reporter, Radiation Therapy Advisory Panel, Education and
Standards Advisory Panel (ESAP formerly PAEB). She is currently on the ASMIRT Fellowship Panel and an
associate member of TROG and on the Australian New Zealand Medical Radiations Research Network. She
co-convened many SA branch meetings and was involved in reviewing articles submitted into the Journal of
Medical Radiation Sciences. She contributed to examining several honours theses and adjudicated at a
number of SA branch student conferences held at UniSA. Sue was a frequent attendee and presenter at
professional ASMIRT conferences in Australia and New Zealand, co-chaired a special health systems session in
France 2018, alongside presenting on “Towards systemic governance of cancer treatment as a system of
systems”.
Sue is well known for her qualitative research expertise around communication skills in radiation therapy.
Now in her current role focusing on the next generation of health professionals, Sue is developing student
communication education resources and research opportunities which in turn impact patients, a testament to
this skilled medical radiation health professional.
The South Australian branch have no doubt that Sue’s outstanding contribution to the ASMIRT profession is of
a high calibre and makes a significant difference to patient care in Australia. Sue is a most suitable nominee
for the Nicholas Outterside Medallion.

